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Or.1I ann!llOncs arc III ~rIy used lor lre, llll('1lt of infccnons in
general I'racllce, allLl In:Olllll (or H5%-l)'J'Y., of the tma]
pr('srril'nollS 111 rhe outl'Jtiem 'ctllll~ in diflcr,'nr COUl1lnt's,
Or, I rCl'halosl'ol111S haw been classLti,"1. lik<' th"lr
IIIjcclahl.: r,·I.11ives, ,IS lil>t-. 't'cond- ami third-gellt'ration
cOlllround~, nOI only 011 the baSIS of the duoll logical
se'lucllcc of their dlscovCI'y hlll also In accordance wirh
Illicrohlologlcal and phan11Jcokinenc pr0l'ertlt's that harac-
tcrize each generatioll.
St'con I-~cllcrarion ct'phaJOIl'orim. ,uch as 'd;lroxillle
aXl,til alld Cl'f: cI 1', exllIblr ,\ high rt'si'ralll;': to ~-Iaetalllases
and rhe 1110S1 halallct'd antlbaClenal acnvity ag;linst Gr.lI11-
rosinvC' and Gralll-neg:mve hacrena, inclnoing the 'respiratory
p3tho1'<'I15' ('trcpt","O{m,1 pm'III1'O/ljaL', Hamlopj,illIs i,!/lHm::ar,
M/lYa.wlll (f1!t1rrJwJis), 1l1:lkJng dlC'111 Idcal rhl'rapclltic agclHs for
uppa alld lo\\'er re,piratory Ira r infection both In adult and
paedi, rric l'atil'IlLI.
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Oral cel'halo ponlls h. ve bl'cn extensl\'('!y aud succl'ssti.dly
unhzl'd tor ttl'ltll1cllt of Ihe abovc-Illclltloncd dlSCJ'l.'!o
(co1ll1l1ul1iry-acqum:d pneulll ma, exaccrbaoons ot chrol1lc
brolll·hiris. aCLllt' and chromc SI1IU trlS, acute OtlOl an 1
pharyngo-toI1S1l1iw.) and dl'. pill' till' Iargl' number of chluca!
stlldJl's condll tl'd, no SlgTIlDcalll dlffl'rence in dllca . can he
detcctcd among the different compounds \\,rhlll thc class.
'd'i.lroxlllle axenl, cetpodQ)(ll11e and cefiXlmc have been
cxtcllsively lualied to l'''aluatl' tht' efficacy of <holt-teml
Ircatllll'nr of acute pharyugo-tonsllhti~,pro\'1ng that a 4-5 day
cOUl.e of trc.ltl11cnt wllh an oral ccphaJosporin I morl'
dfecll\'e than a standard 10 oay COUl>C WIth oral penicillm,
Ccfi.lroxime (axcnl) IS the onl second-~cnerauon cepha-
losponn avalbblc as both all on! and an mjcCtabll' tormulaoon.
Illakinl{ scqucntial therap po Ibic lor those paoenu n:qumng
I1Ill1a! parenteral adlllimstraOoll 111 ac ordance \ 'th the seventy
of thl' infection.
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